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Charg-- of the Harg-ai- lli-ig-ad-

Half a league, half a league,
Half a league onward!

Quick to the bargain sale
Rushed the Six Hundred.

"Forward, female brigade !

Charge the dressgoods," she said.
To the department store

Surged the Six Hundred.

"Forward, female brigade!"
Was there a soul dismayed?
Hopeful, but yet afraid

Counters were plundered !

Theirs not to make reply,
Theirs but to dress and fly;
Theirs only but to try
To get there first or die !

Quick to that bargain sale
Tore the Six Hundred!

Silks to the right of them,
Ginghams to left of them,
Linens before them,

Floor walkers wondered!
Quizzing the tired clerks,
(You know just how it works),
Pawing with frantic jerks,

Remnants all sundered.
Bravely they rushed end well,
Hither and yon, pell-mel- l,

Without a breathing spell,
Crazy Six Hundred!

Flashed fingers here and there
Snapping up bargains rare,
Each seeming not to care

That the clerks wondered.
Right down the line they broke,
Grabbed remnants holy smoke !

Bargain sales are no joke !

Every one blundered.
Fought for the choicest goods,

Frantic Six Hundred!

What a clean-u- p they made
At that wild bargain raid!
"Will the goods wash, or fade?"

Each woman wondered.
Honor the nerve displayed
Over each nine-cen- t trade,
Whether 'twas charged or paid,

Tired Six Hundred!
Leslie's Weekly.

Why Women Xever Ag-e- .

The women, God bless them !

They're never at rest;
Ah! resting brings rust

To corrode and molest.
They're always caressing, or pressing, or

dressing
Pursuing their Bewing or doing

Their best.

The women; good cheer to
Their restless delight!

They shop all the day
And they dance all the night.

They always are tripping, or snipping, or
clipping,

Pursuing their fadding and gadding,
But bright.

N. Y. Sun.

HEE1 YOV1I SCORES.

Jnlfnr Write an Open .. Jtter of
Sugrg-eetio- to Golfers.

To the Editor of The Outlook.
(An open letter to all lovers of golf :

It has occurred to me that perhaps a sug
ffestion to the srolf players at Pinehurst
may possibly help some, at least, to be

come more caremi in ma King siroKes
and after relating my experiences in one

week's play, it has been suggested that
write a line to The Outlook.

All true lovers of golf have a desire to
excel. I am in the li class and begun my
play with the intentipn of making 90

possible before the end of my first weeks
ulav. Mv first score was 10(J and I had
not been over the course since last year
My best score is now 91 and the careful
method I am striving to pursue I trust
will enable me to accomplish my object
in lessening my score several strokes on

the 18 holes. I have secured this result
by carefully keeping all my cards and
having them attested by my companion
in each game ; at the end of the week 1

found my composite score was 75 strokes
as follows :

Out
In

5 4 3 5 3 5 4 538
5-- 3775

By examining the above carefully kept
ecord, I find what is best for my play at

different points, and use the club at that
point that seems best in helping me to lower

ecord.

This rule carefully followed out, has
been an incentive to better work, and the
pleasure in golfing at Pinehurst has been
more keen and satisfactory than on any
other course.

My best score out for nine holes is 41,
my best score in 46 ; but my score of 91

was 43 out and 48 in, so I am quite sure
my method is the correct one for me as
my 41 and 46, 87, seems conclusively to
indicate my game is improving.

My cards have been shown a number
of players who have expressed their
pleasure in having this idea brought to
their attention, and while there is noth-
ing new in it, I am persuaded that all
golfers who may read this letter will
understand that the desire which charac
terizes me in writing, is to help them to

eep their eye on the white ball and by
keeping constantly in mind the mistakes
they have made, they will often avoid
careless plays, and thus by thoughtful
consideration of their strokes improve in
their game and come to love the glorious
health-givin- g exercise when golfing at
Pinehurst or elsewhere.

No better motive can be had than that
of always striving to do our best. I am
confident that all lovers of this manly
sport will join me in giving praise to the
Management at Pinehurst for these gen
tlemen have spared no expense or labor
to improve and keep in splendid condi-
tion the Pinehurst Golf Course, and per-
sonally, I bespeak for them great success
in the future and trust that Pinehurst if
possible, may become more and more
popular until it becomes not only the best
course in the South, but the best and most
satisfactory to be found anywhere.

The atmosphere, water and food are
unsurpassed, and these conditions do not
exist in all other localities.

Sincerely hoping at least some of the

golfers who read this will improve in

their game, I am,
Sincerely yours,

Alberts. Marten.
Member of The Newark Golf Club, New

ark, New Jersey.
Pinehurst, March 28.

SPlllIVft CiOI,F TOUllIVEY.

Chevy Chaae Event Hooked for May

and .

The annual spring golf tournament of
the Chevy Chase Club, open to members
of clubs in the U. S. G. A. and such othe
nlavers as may be invited, will be held
on May 4, 5 and 6.

The following cups will be ottered
Qualification round, stroke competition
eighteen holes, thirty-tw- o to qualify
Prize for the lowest score. Club cup
second prize. Match play eighteen holes
Consolation cup second prize. Match
play, eighteen holes for those put out in
first round of club cup. Handicap cur
second prize. Stroke competition, eigh
teen holes. Prize for lowest score. En
tries to be accompanied by home secre
tary's statement of handicap. Entries
close the evening before each event. They
should be addressed to the green commit
tee U. S. G. A. Established local rules
will govern.

Following is the program for the three
days.

May 4 10 :00 a. in., qualification round,
stroke competition, eighteen holes; 2:H0

m., first round, club cup, match play,
eighteen holes.

May 510:00 a. m., second round club
cup ; 10 :60 a. in., tirst round consolation
cup ; 2. :dU p. in., third round club cup,
second round consolation cup.

May 610 :.'J0 a. in., semi-final- s, both
cups : 2 :jo p. in., linals both cups, eigh
teen holes.

The handicap cup competition will be
played on May 6. Play may begin any
hour after 10 :00 a. m., but must be
shed by 5 :30 p. m.

I'uttiiig- - nt Tlie Lcuoi,
Putting contests are being held

fin- -

fre- -
quently at The Lenox, and the fast con
dition of the clock green has enabled
some of the participants to secure very
low scores. At a contest held recently,
Mr. Frank A. Danforth. Mrs. Frank A.
Danforth, Norway, Me. and Miss tier--
rude Burley, Hoston, tied for tirst, Mrs.

Danforth winning the play-of- f, with Miss
iurley second and Mr. Danforth third.

Miss Ella E. Josselyn, Lawrence, Mass.,
was a close fourth, being but one stroke
behind the score on which the tirst three
tied.

Mr. McDowell Entertain.
Mrs. F. W. McDowell, Evanston, 111.,

who has been spending the season at The
,enox with her daughter, Miss Olive Mc

Dowell, entertained her Lenox friends
delightfully at afternoon tea recently.
The porch of the Arlington was tasteful-
ly decorated with pine boughs and cones,
inu tlie beautiful afternoon lent a charm
to the occasion.

INCREASED WATER SDPPLY

Operations Under Way Will Nearly

Double Present Capacity.

Exceptionally Fine Sand Filtration
Here IteMponsllile for AIo-lut- e

lurlty of Water.

XTENSIVE work line
with increasing the water
supply of the Village is

well under way, the aim
being to enlarge the pres-

ent supply some one
hundred and fifty thousand gallons daily,
to between five and six hundred thousand.

Pinehurst is particularly fortunate in
the absolute purity of its water supply
by reason of tin; exceptionally fine sand
filtration which the water undergoes.
Twenty feet of this filtration is the
amount which experts declare necessary,
but the wells here range from forty and
sixty feet to a much greater depth, and
because of this water of unequalled pur
ity, clearness and softness is secured.

A number of wells will be driven not.
only to meet the existing requirements
brought about by the rapid growth of the
Village, but to provide for future needs
as well. Benefit from the work will be
derived very shortly.

The work is in charge
Well and Pump Company
one or tlie best Known
country. 11ns company

the Sydnor

firms the
has recently

secured a $100,000 government
tract to drive a 2,500 foot well near Wil

mington, C.

of
of Pichmond,

in

II. S. con

N.
Visitors are manifesting much interest

in the work under operation here, a pho
tographic reproduction which is printed
elsewhere in this issue of Tub Outlook.

The E.exing:toii.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassiusllunt, Soinerville,

Mass., left last week for home by way of
Washington and New York. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Durell, Somerville, Mass., re-

turned home Thursday by way of Nor-

folk, after a stay of seven weeks. Mr.
W. C. lilount, Everett, Mass., is com

pleting a six weeks stay. Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin, Coaticook, P. Q., are here for
i few weeks. Mr. II. It. Doland, Med- -

ford, Mass., Mr. E. C. Clark, Grafton,
Mass., Miss Poe and Master Edward Poe,
Lambie, N. V., will be here until well
nto May. Mr. P. Duttie, New York,
eaves tins week alter a stay oi seveiai

weeks.

i:X I IIMIO V TO C A .MM It.

Village fueta May VUit Cold Mine
In Operation Tlie re.

The Aberdeen & Asheboro Pailway
Company is planning an excursion to
Candor for the purpose of enabling Vil-

lage guests to visit tlie gold mines in op

eration at that point. The trip will prob-

ably take place about the middle of next
week,of which due announcement will be

made by posters throughout the Village.
The mines in question are developing

finely, and a few hours spent there cannot
fail to be of interest.
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